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GERMANY AND SOARING AFTER THE WAR

O NE of the conditions of the Ven;a.ille§ Treatr
al'er the last "Oar was that the Germans were
forbidden 10 build or Ill' in power "[,,,raft.

This did not abate the national desire to fir. and
in N(}l.~~' 1918. before the ink was dry on the
deed of Armistice, they began to lay plans lor schools
of motorless flight. This was the beginning of
Gennan pte-enli"enc" in this branch of scientific
and human eodeavour. We regret 10 ""y that this
pre-eminence was ne,'er seriously challenged by any
nation. The Poles approached nearest to their
achievements, and Ihe British were only third in
the number of Silver" C .. Certificates.

IIITER-ALLlED AIR LIliES
Uut that i. nOt the point 01 this artide. It is now

reported in the American T<"Chnical Flying PreSl
that Aviation is to be shut do,,'n entirely in Cermany
alter the war,

MOTORLESS FLIGHT
Whether it i. true or not that this i. a war aim

of the American., we know from experience that it is
ju.t stupid. It would be just a. impossible to keep
down lhe natural aptitude and natural genius of the
Germans for flight, as it would be to curb that of the
average Britisher. tr the Gennans are forbidden to
fly in power aircraft, they will fly in motorless air·
craft, and the result 01 the proposed suppression will
be to force them lurther in the lead in the region of
pure flight as opposed to power flight.

History is full of instances. not least in the story
01 Christianity, when> suppression and martyrdom
ha"e had precisely the effect it was intended 10 "Void,

WON'T WORK
. If it is. intended to keep ever}' German out of every

alr.eraf.t 'n the world, we can only say it won't work.
lilt lJIlntended to prevent anyone Sonring in Germany
It WOn't work either. The reaclion of the Cermans
,"",uld be as violent as would be Our Own. We
should go and do it. if necessary in other countries
where the han did not prevail, a,;d so will they.

POWERED GLIDERS FOR AIR FREIGHT
If it.is the carriage 01 air.freight by power aircraft

which", to be prOhibited, those who are thinking in

terms of Henry Kaiser". " ~lars " flying boat are in
for a shock. The German. have already shown the
way to the right solution to the air.freight problem
by the '''le of powered gliders---the Me 323 for
example. In these machines the engines are not SO
much used for lractive power as for taking the air.
craft off the ground into the realm. of space w)",re
its glider characteri.tics ca" be put to the most
economic use,

FIFTY MILES All HOUR
If reports are true, the Russians have developed

this type 01 transport even more, and are u.ing quite
heavy gliders a. tran.porl!! which they are" sail
flying" long distances at incredible speeds. In this
connection Roners' Uedin·Kiel flight of 203 miles in
under ~ hours in the Berlin Ol)'mpiad of 1936 against
the wind, will be remernbercd, For long distan""" he
was flying at just under 90 m.p.h. The thing is not
impossible, and even if it were to appear so, as we
have learnt in this war, 'that only means that" it
will take a little longer."

If it is intended to squash this competition, it will
be necessary to forbid rocket·asslsted take·off,
winching, catapulting, "bunji-Iaunching," aud even
launching down a slope, artificial or natural.

No. This is not the way to future Peace. One
thins that Soaring did before the war was to make
friendS among nations. It will do SO again after the
war. The Germans are being punished as a nation
for thclr adherence to a political l?hilosophy which
we abllor. Their war ctiminals WIU meet the fate
they SO richly desen'e. It will be difficult for uS to
lorget the havoc and pain of war for some time. but
Time will heal those wounds, and Spring will follow
Winter, A new growlh of youth will push its way
out of the earth,

SPORT FLYIIIG
Sport flying is one of the easiest wars of cementing

international friend.hips and to try to curb it i. to
do a tlis·$Crvice to the generations that "re coming
after. We look forward ID gethng to know the ~t
and most CO\lrageou. mind. in the Soaring Com
munil)· 01 the wm-ld after the war, whetller they be
Ru..ian, Czech, Poles, German, T\lrks, Chinese,
Persia,,,,, AmericaltS or even the \ln$peakable Jars.



, Sailplane and GI,der, Almt, 19t.

D. G. O. mscox
being unattended 100" " 1lI0rn
by " new owner. it w"" wbisk::
up by a guot of wind and 8la
aga,nsl a tree-top. PPeil

DUDLEY HI$COX '0/ its "",islenc", and """ure<! the
" DON'r lell me all men are born" A .. Certificate (No. 6~) in Navem
«jut" oayll Dudley Hisco$. jll.1 ber. followed by the "B" and
about 10 take off on his Cull. .. C" In 1931 He ill, thcrefo~.
.. Look al that fool ..., be~. one of the ., Old Faithluls," to... _"'cc> oidft1lolefolkrwlO'na whom 8/><h"l iI the pa$Slon of a SILVER "C"
Primary ac... the (;".I.r, I....nching: hfeflme and BOt jUlll • paslmg lltan..b~. HI!lan; had~
rope, and lbw stalls the ear on it phase. The !.att.... class are the 10 fiy aeropb.lIOS a1 n ..toQ '"tl
because he hQ forgotten 10 fill up relll_ ""tl'e><pressionists; but in such effect that be retu~ to
wLlh petrol. Meanwhile. the wind the fonner, who pursue aVIation OunstabJ" a changed man, [n I",
sock, whose motions had indicalnl tB' it. own sake, you ofte" find a words of the dub nCWS'writtr
.. passinr them,al 10 Dud/er'. certain nostalgia towards their" Something seems to have ~
'""~ced «ye, _urns to il.$ Dlodel.f1ym$ days, "hen the thrill O"er hIm. When be used to be;l.
oncinaI pOSit..... and lticks tbeTe. of explo.ahOn in a new element Hols IpecialW:. year ,n and ""'-

It I! a -..:e of coariDual exas- was at lIS bea&bt. . . be oow flies .. Moth !IOlo. koq:.o;l.
penUCID to the 11Ibj«t of OW" Tbis may explain why HISCOX' stock of r:;uhe. me.. ~ories. ilIId ...
biogra.phy that the vast majority sane<! his earw,r as a sailplane completely,:epll\ed Ius youth iI.
of. b.i$ fellow.cmltures poI'e' owner with a hghtly.loadnl, slow. Jevery way. ~.. a<:qulrtd a hip.
n..ther hI! effidellcy nor his fJ)"ng" Hols der Teufel," .peci~lIy performance SlUlplane. the W•.
common ....n.... Oon't ply him deigned for soo.ring in light I.;"d•. preussen. formerly usnl by Mam.
..,th thil modem l"yehoJogical It was acquired in parts alld put Lyons for demonstratIons iD 1931
tllIll; some IM1I are born senSIble tocelMt in .. draWlll.(.room, loud Itgave pI...., next yea. to.. KirbJ
aDd ~me a«n't. and IlI.&t'. all'"rsl floated on air in May. 1931. 1Kit... a lie... cuatlOn 01 $4ogsby'"
Ibm: 15 to 'I. And that goeo ab<> It coalln""'Cl to floII.t around for and lit tbis 9'P6 H_ startuI Ilia
/or the female of lhe speaea. three years .1 little more than LIS <:aI"eer as a croaa<ountry ptlot ia
*:""'Df ..~ these des'rable quali. I sta/lins: spttd of 20 m,p.h. (some 1931' with a fin.. flight of $1' ...
IU!II ace evidently 10 rare that' said 18). except in really hearly from Dunstable 10 Alll>o~ ill
n0!'OOy h;q yet s<>cured the job 01 w;nd•. when ;t had almost 10 sland Essex. the most exc,ting incidmt
~JDg M.... l-Hscox. The J'C'rfoct on 11.$ head to avo'd travelling of which wM belllg saved by I
....fe for a !allplane p,lot must be baekwards. thermal only ..00 feet up wbta
ready to acl &$ hill grolllld crew. prepannll' to land at Hatfield-
~ in thiI respotl'lible pnsl there' DUHSTABLE DEVIL ~Iore the }'ear was out be lad
IS 00 room to.- bnng....... HlSCOX and his fellow~.....e-r ~,uredl~ intem:l.tional "Silnr

.. 'LEW .ODELS Ill' RECENT H.. E &Iton. th<:n set about C CHIlfical... being No. H& ..
STREET" dtsljlnl?t a" Super.Hob," w;lh the :he ,nte~a~al lisl and .Ihe $1:<.

Dudley HI"""" li",t Cam.. into same hIghly cambered wing.S<!(;tion eenth Ent'sh pilot 10 gel 'I.
the aviation ne..-$ in 1013 whell a ~arger sp~n, perfcclly Streamlined Many other eross·countries 101·
he and his present businCSll Partn.... bright blue nacelle.. and boon,. going lowcd this lint one. and amDDl
11., Deny, used to fly modcla up ~k to a tall w,th IwIn. rudd~, """eral duration f1ighU Wl-S one 01
Rqenl Streel at dusJ<. 1bca. Dext lDlcnded for " ... also all "r bnk", Q"o'U _'en hou", at D"lI5t&bIt
)'Ut. the ..... louDd bun in ro::-es.' (but IlObod)' dared pUI Ibcm. to the
_ of a motor.bike. turned bun ;S!r,tID). The Cl,,]) refused to take' WASSERKUPPE
~to .. du.poLteh rider. and whisked thia Iftaehine SOMiollSly. and ehan~ , In J"I)'. 1931', HI$COX 'Wall ""'" ..
him oU 10 Fland"'" in tlme for the tU name to" Dun.table Devil" 0. a learn of len pilots"...,t o"er ",11
lIttOlId baule 01 ypr.... He w,.. in even .. Dudling." It was Jut five saUplanes to repre;ent BnWl
I'",:,,"" ag~in in IUI6 as a Signals heard 01 in the ~lidlal\ds where, at the International Contest on (be
Off,,,,,r, ""ll thr"" pips. aut at \\'asserknppc; he lIew One 01 tbe
St. Quentln. in llareb. 1918. hiI IhreeKlng Kit.... Easter, I
(bv,"""", waa am-I "'pe<! OUI. and law hIm takiug o,'U lhe fitsl Gel
be .,... IU<:ky to be _I: tbe _::::;; oailplane producrxl by S1,npby, (0

thousand ot 10 ..bo ."rYi'-ed. '~ be s ..... pped lal.... for ... impro..!
Apan lrooa a spell in th.. Anuy) ~--~ ,ltIOdcl. In these bst le.. )..,an.

~ ~upaUOll. his first peau.t1m.. especially ",Ih the Gull. be ....
10!> ""'" w'lh Desoutters; later. he developoid a t....hniqu.. of poe~
100ned Meo>rs..Amb~ Wil50n. to up Ihermal. off a wineh 13uocll,
wloom I... bus'n......eumen proved which earned him such fame tilll

.....h an _I lhal they lOok hi", Ihe Ito)'al Meteorological ~1
",to pannerohip. demanded to be told bo... ,t waI....

~C" Mc. M Tlls •. SuPlra·llou." 4UA' •• Do:
Dudlc}' HISCO:<~I the 1.oOO<ln n ..:')::;~'i: ~_.: I><;".:!.':.._".: beApart f ...... tbe stahnrt eJ<&DIplo

Glulutg Club ,n 1&30. lhe firs. yn.' -, -_, _. has set. bv f1ytut: (Ill ~
P...... .- A K SI..I,•. IP"'""'ble oc""..On Dudley H;,c<II

"as done no I"",,' "aluabk ocn""



SUBSCRIPTIONS

The e,,,,,,lation of SaiJt'u< ud
Ollw " lio",t<:1l by ,ts paP«
quo,n. Th.. IS th. reason
(or the ""Iuetion in ";",,. =01
tbe ,hin"e, and therolore lighter
paP"'"- The pul..h'b.....an dos·
"""" 01 lar m",. <:(Ipi'" than
can be print.d To be .ere
01 your copy therefore. ,t ..
o«<ssary to take oet ao I\noual
Subscription 01 13/- poot free lor
l»'dve nu",bomI. PUblicat;o»
date ;. ,he 2~tt. 01 the mon'h
dated the 'u««xliuR ",onth.
Ch"'lu"", Money Ordcn. etc.,
p"yabl. to SoiJpla'14 o>ld OUIU.,
and «"...,d.

After an abortive attempt to return thei. copies of the February
arrange a ""aring camp in Ireland, issue fo. tbe beneHt of those who
he saw his 0l'!'Or!\,nity when the did not !uce"",1 in purchasing a
Air Training: C<>rps sta.ted g)iding_ copy.
He is tlO'" spendiug e,·ery _"pare Has any ,..,,,,ler got. or know of. a
afternoon helping to run a large complete set 01 any year Qf back
glidin!l" scbool in the Ch;hern~. So numbers of" Sailplane"? We arc
there is reawn IQ expe<:t 'hat. when continually reeeh'ing C'''luirie. fo.
the gliding club> re·open, O"dley'. them. and n"",l one for tbe EdiIQ"s

'famou. low_alhtude thermal t<'Ch· ""tWnal US<::. Thirt, shillin,' ;,'''EAGLE' EYE" ,.-
pique- will not be lound .usty. offe....-d for each year's complete

, After the British Gliding Assoda, i.."" except Ifr~o).
liOn was .oorgani,e<I in 19,%, he FOREICN VISITORS ' ,
~.. appointed it; Treasurer, And ,. SAtU'~"'''y''' under,tallds that 11
III 1937, when he hocame Chairman
01 his Gliding Club, tbA effect w". parti.,. Qf Chinese, Persian. and

~ - Turkish Air FOKe Officers are
.. ",nee noticuble. not onl" On the ~.
!;QC I > shortly "i.it;1\g t",s country on

la and entertainment side. but order to trai" as Glider Pilots. It
In the avidity with which all mem_ .
bets d,d their bir share 01 the is "nd"rstoo<lU"'t they WIll undergo
work when they felt his wat~hh,1 trainin!>" in So.'ln"8 and instructing
er in both thew ~rts before rHurning

,e upon them. No Onc Will forget to their own conntries.
blS famous NotICe explai'"ng that,
13 d,fferent jQb8 had to be olone Wc are ."re that wherever they
~forc ~ single member could get n may" fetcb up" they ,,·;[1 "",,,ive
IUght. anti, .. If \'0 U do HQ' do a hearty "·eleomc f""", Soaring
~U t~... Ihi"l{s )'W"'l' "" , ""thu"".t. wbo w,lI do all in thei,
lilt.. 13 t , ' ,r ~ "" 0 po,,'.r to make. thcir visi, plea""nt_*. 't~.m,u, ,,. ~~,h 'I: I you as well no prof,table.

• N you "" ""p<>"'" ""
~~ /_1/010 "'.>Kb<..... I BACK NUMBERS
, ou call't keep Dudley Hiseox OUM thanlul "re due t{) tloOS<! of our=0 ,' ev"" w ,en there', a war on readers who ,,·ere good enoul>"h to " --'

to Britisb Ghding hI' giving it the
hen~fit of his linan~i"I and admin.
istrative ability. He bas been On
the London Gliding Club Committee
~'·e. since it w.... a yea. old; and
for many j·~afS was one of a trium_
virate ,,-ith almost totahtarian
!'Owe", 10. carrying On the day.to.
<I'll' adn'inistration of club affaifS.
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LARGER SCALE
Th.. ne"t COnt",,1 ....,. ,n l~

""at Zlot..ow It "'as organu~ b)'
the students of th.. Techn",alll\&h
School in 1.,..6,.. On thill occa5lO"
Ih.. 10ng 1 lIoMinll" night la-tN
~ m,nUI an(1 13 .soecond.. In It:!t

the ghd",. 'no'-..ment bog"" to 10<
orwan..~ on a lug.... sea" In tJlo
_me }-ar I"'" Polish gbd1DI tflIl~

in Bezm_ho-... near L-t;to. ..

I Southen, Poland. ...... foodId<d
,Beunl«bowa boa..... bt.... &)If

prid.. of I PoIIl11l gbd'''1~
ment all t «titre from "."",.
em'"'led the beot tles'gnelll. ,...n ....•
ton. and 1IL-Ilh performa.n.., pUoCf

I (ue photogra"t-.,.

c.:w.~

I'uoo."uu

ENTIRELY POLlSH

Where the """.lrueI' .... Id.... and
,,,d,,-.dual l'obsh ....~ "re
c:oncemed. they~ al t~ ._

already COatplclrly mdcpen.denl ~
the Cf:naan~ acl""'- of lhe
Ibdonl _.emenl .n Enrope; th.
rcm..,,"'" lIS characterutJe future
unW lUg, ..hen lhe ..ar ,nter.
rupted the nonnal work 01 I,\>b.h
sport,nl aviation In ,,11 LIs ""peds,

I.. apJlr«iat"'g the gilding,mo"e· , The I'oh.l~ glo,ling "lO)"C",ent ,countr)' h':"-"'8 ~8ained 'h '....
ment in Poland. it ill nece«>.ar)' '0 0,..... ('>'et)'th",g entirely 10 l'olo,h I",ndance. 'n 11118
bear .0 m,nd .he <'Ond,uon, .n brains and ""J"ralJ(lI\$ and to Pol..h In tt... penod unmedta'e1r folk>--.
...hieb IhilI """,-........,t ...... crea.ed labour :-e"hc-r loretgn .n.Uurton in,. PoInJ1. \'outb had 10~ III
aDd M'~1oped 1»' the Pobo.b }.....th. nor "'""In IIIdcn ...-n-e e'·.... ....... , 'b s.renflh aDd .....-rv. VI .......
TIIae condmom~ 10Iall)' dIU.... · The .......bod. of instruction ...-ne iconflicts ,.,th oei8hbouru,& toU.la,.

....t f...... lbooiw ..-hach accomfl"'DICd " ...1oed 0lII1. put ,n.o p",,-u.:e. and and to stn~ to ensu~ the intqntr
t .... d,..,dopooent of .port.", a .... · imp....·.... onl)' b>' PoI,oh ,"'Iruc· and defena 01 .he fron..en of
tion '" Crul Bnuin :lnd _ny ton. the Republic.
<>ehc-r Eu~n count...... • • That ill why the rcaI bqi:uo.....

The fi.,t gMer Ibgh.. were made BEGAN IN 1922 of .he PolISh glidi'4l mo' t
near \\'a"",w b)' Czeslaw T"nski. cam" ollly lit 19'H·11l~3. III 1l~.!3

The rtQrmal de,'elop"'",,1 of Ihe
in 1806, in a glider d""igll".j alld Ihe 1",,1 Poh!h Glid,ng ConltfU

gliding ,nO"elH"'tl ;n POland.
con.lrueted by hi",..,lf In the took I'la".. neM Bialka. ,n tbe

acco«hn8 to a I'rcco""";"e(l plall. C
same )'ear I.'helllcld made ~m,br arp.zlh'an Mounla,ns. N.ne Illodets

began 0"1)' ""'00",,1 years "Iter the
gl,der f1ighU near Berlin 01 d,flere"t tnlell took part '" tJ.

There ...... ho;no'ever. a lunda' cbalt..nlle The 9O!COIId tool< pa-
mental d,fl.....,,,,,,, het"..,.n IheAe ncar C)"dll",. near the _. l1IIt

t_ ~..... aplons ," Ihd.ng. longest _nng n'lht ,n 1'-~
TIle 1'oM! belon&ed IQ a country tests1a(,led I mlRuteand~... I
..-hi<:h. at th;tt to............ put"......... and I.... UC'Itesl :llmude ......
and oa;..poed 1». I~ loretl" allo,.., lhe slart,nl ....r1 ,,-a; !J
""",tu; lhe German "-;U boocked melres (allo... 70 lOCI).
by :oil t .... ll,d<>!trilLl potent....ht)' of
the German Slale This ill lhe
re;UQn wh)' the de"elopn.e"l of Ihe
Germa" glid"'g m""ement had c"n
unu;t)'. whereas ill Poland ;t had a
~poradic ch;t",elcr unlil IlI'~8.



,
"" \he ..nu. ti"'~. a "et of gli(1~r

.it.., glid'" 'oohools, "tld glid""
dubs began to spring uI' all 0""<
lhe ""untry.

WORKSHOPS
In rll39 the achievem"nlJi of Ihe

l'oll5h gliding "'O\'"me,,1 could bo>
eJ'p..esooM .... folio..·•· 7 large
gliding and Ailing school. complete
"ith ....".kshops; 50 .~lJercentres
and clubs. These IChoob and
""",.... trained about /lOO p1lolS /l,

,~. In the spnng 0' lU9, th" I- ,
~ number of gloder pololS "',
Poland was \4,MlO Thi. included
1$9 ., Sil,~ C" ,..,., pilots.

• •

METEOROLOGY

Lcctu.-..s and papers ~nd by
,)'0""1 Pol,sh scM=ntists on aU ,"b
JCC!S connected with Ihdlnl. ran,.
lO8 lrom ,","entions to metl'OtOl<Jcy.
gained much consW.cra.tlon '"~ inter·
national eridC';. e.l. in .• ISTUS"
and F.A.1 As to the tramin,
methods ,,_ked Out and tested ill
Poland. we muSt mention tbe t...u
and the devcJopment of a method of
d,reellng the I,upilll)'i"g m a Slider
by the instructor lrom the ground,
glider night fhghlll. and a ..' tern

I 'Otic development 01 lhe method of
;schoolillg by in.tructonl who "'ere
;gh<ler :IS well as motor p,lots of
p"pi[. tmillctl to be motor 1',lots.
-rhe best results .. ere ,"chl...",1 by"
pupil who, aftcr II flight. ill an a'r·
eralt with dual colltrollasti"g about

•

~,. \\ (U'W'''UI, (ONnOUCHo

FOCTOO'" 'or <;0"000

"S.AR~OW" J)~SIG"."

,or n. 114v".AMo·.

Late<" there ......., a wbole series
of 1)-pe5 of glld,..,. desl(1led and
~ed In Poland. These were ........, bwl! In the Glider Workshops' Hllh Schook. and ,lid... ~
pop<dar abroad In c:ountnet wllich in Lwo.... in Wanaw, and ID tbe Tbot). won helped and ,..ided UI
displayed a frimdl)' ,,,tC<est ul the i A,renft Fac1.Of)' In Bi,.la fVdwb their d"Jons by pmf8lors of the

Polish Ilidinl': movemml Polish •• Technical H"h Schools 1ft Lw6w
«Iid<n ......, U5ed In: Belgium" SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH lUId iD Wanaw.
Eswnia. rmland, YU(OSbvia, I One may ilKlr tbe impo:>$1ttC Tbe Polish glider .......·.......,1 had
Rn",an!a, and In otbn" counlnes <elllt, 01 the Pohs.h gM...... mo,-e- its own racuch omt"" and Iabon
For. tr.l1n1n1 purpcl5fS there ..-ne! merit and '18 de,~lopmerlt b)' t~ torics in the IMmUle for Gli<hnl
PoIi5h types of llidl!n: for traininl Tables I and 11 and Met~ at 1.w6w. also Ul
and P"'f"Wt (Irom t~ pnmu)' up to The5c rc!Iulu _ere t~ outcome the Institute for Technical A,'iabon
pcrfOfmanCC stage), ~ t)"J'CS. Ten ~ only of youtbful mtbUSlaSm lor and the Institute 10<- Acmnautioca.l
Iuch pcrlonnaticc t)"J'CS. 2 two- sportml aVlauon, but also 01 t~ ~ in Wana... Onc must
_ters, I spctiloJ l!>okr for to",1 aptitude for Icicnl1fic racarch mention Becmi«boora as the c1uel

flicbts, and I motor'llide.- WIth a 1'1"11 td by many )'O"nl techrucal <:entre for tf$u."d trainJ"I.
III h.p. m~DC. '\losl of tile Ilidcn e.....-n. sludenls of Technical



•'u.....,,, "" (;.."'....
I\~k", S,,,,,,,,,I (ompt""""

PAaAJ). Of' CUDQS
I'oh.b :':"IOna] eoroptt,

T1IIbI. I f

I""I"'AT'O""'~~

'n 1937 M_ W
Modht:n-~b pnt..- ..
~'d"" .. Komar" a 81SM ....
IDK !. hoco .... U m'Du ..
00 I«OIId.. Th" 8,gb, no
r~gi"~re<l br Iht F.A L ..
Iht OOt internallnn.l ,...ut
achieve<! by "'0""" pilots ill
U,,> c,ot<;:o<y.

In I\I."UI Ihe I.t'" .-.nrdld
I"" .. Lil;~nl~Id·. RTll~" to
",lot Tade...a ("«)la kJI' tit
1on~"1 d~nce lI~ht ," tit
~IKkf .. PWS_IOl" nt
d~ """ :SH8 ka.

In 'M 'Dlcrual~ ...
t.... In R_ 1\>1 ,.....
e..,_ ,ook port "'" -..-
,ions, ID '93~ ,10(/ I.

'n 193~. amonJ "'her I"'"'"
Ihe l~~"h l""m rt«Iwd ,'"
1"". fo< Ih. ll.l~h<,t .,a'w$.oOl
01 ,och"ical df,... ,IC)"

I" 1\136 Ih~ "o,t glidtf
contests ID Hh6n. th< I~
"'«e p1""e<I lI«Q<td .,.,.,.
(;."""""" •. in ,"" ..,,1'" <J.
rnutUO"I~ f1'll'ht ..

"

,,'" .
)ll"..,.",ki 81 ~ 1Ja",,,,,,,..k. 1~;O

Qffi...ki '" Qfl,.....k, ~~36

'-1 7.abok, -1";;4;"
I IAnl""'3~I"'",now>~, :l.1~ J H35

~

.\tl.""I'l!ki 3~1

C~ ~77 8

In all, b«:ame a motor

•ToO ,

,u.

110 m,nu'''''......
SECRET PAPERS

TM"," acti,-iti... of Polish }'OUth
conduct"" with such .n'h........... ,n
fthd,njt .hlCh ;, It.. most thnlhns
bnncb of 'portinr .,...non, ,,-ne
nOt entorel" IntclTUpled b}' ,he ""t
I, con,,,, ..';'. bu' on diffcnm. I,,~,

in Poland-in the lom' of (:land ....
t,"e pa~rs Oil aviation (c.g: •
.. W~lot "I an,l for leaching. Ih,s
~ubj.d in secret. no "'temotlonal
prue. but death from ,he hands of
" Gennan may be expected.

On Alhed battle fronts, " ..thin
I"" oopni%aliofl of the R.A 1'..
Pol~h pilaU nffn that to,.... as
token for their 10,-. of friends and
l~r desire to fi)'. LIEu...·...

,

'm ~lrlW'SlrI

193~ l'Ienkic..-;c,-
1936 Ol ....ki- -
1936 l)l"gana

, £COaD OP •

Duration of

~~'- ID"""'~ Hcigl

Yea' Nam. ~'lIlC ~Im. i"a",. m

h
2

~; .~- r . - ---
1929 GrHUCcryk ---
"'" Gruuc"}"k ,

'" " G"~"'£)'k ,~

--- I - --
"" Graaauyk ,

" "• I -• •



Builders of
GLIDERS & SAILPLANES

•
11, CRESCENT ROAD

WOOD GREEN
LONDON. N • II

•
DlSICNOIS NolO II\ANU~"'CTUIIUS OF THE
-, OHM" t1OOl(. THE ONLY SAFE IIElEASE.

,

.... so, Mr. Tojo?
You thought your

residence among our
rubber lrCCS would cripplc

our war industries. Tbink
..gain, Mr. Tojo. You rcdoncd

..ithout British ingenuity ancl the
....001 from Austnlim sb«p. And,

before your bleatinp of victory had
rcachcd their fuU, wc It Hubbards wen:

suco::ssfully apcrimenting with a rubber
repbccmcut. The rcsultofourworl<-Hubbard
Mcchofdt-is now scrvmg valWltly in all
branches of the Aircraft and Eoginttring
Industries.

If you're intereSted, Mr. Tojo, wc'll be
pleased to rcccivc )"Ou and, subject 10 a few
triftin, formalities,* we'll tell ~u all at:'oUl our
scienufic treauncnt of felt which provides thc
next best thing to rubber for Manne, Ailcraft
and Engineering requirements.

,,,-...,. ;. ,,,. olf.~.f.~'." <if H.',~, Il.pt.«n>uu
,~
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GIrder, April•.

THE "SILVER C" AND "GOLD C"
CERTIFICATES

'...

By A. E. SLATER

ADOPT.£D INT'£RNATlOlfALLf
The new cenifleate w:lS .doplod

Intern31ionally m Octoblor. IIJJI,
but nO Polish l'iJou appt.e<l for ,t
until Itw! end of 1935 by ,,'1Iidl
"me 19 had almad}· q~,rotd'"
l'l"ttelJnlllledX... I7tIOlli ne
R_nn. ha,... ",,'·e. 1"'1 ....
~f.:'Pl_hon, ahhoullh tlwy 
.",Id more Inlernalional -"'"
~ord. Iban Cern,a"y. U....."....·
,to is dOubtful whelh"r H""""
I"Jots qualified 10 obulin lhe "Soh'"C .. w.....l<l O..lnumber tbe ,......,..-.

lI'",U "·bo ha"e many n>ore hill·JOUI"!'
11 IOlea .1 , ...... dlS~ III 11....
8 , ........ eounlry soanng has 10 lit

18 done .1.....1 ""clUSlvd)' lrom ".,..
ISO I~ b ..nches.,.,

(To /to _I'•......,
••

T><., " A," " B" an' "C" .".'"..... Kronf~ld. a, that time an Austria.. To tJwI of BnluJr
~...i'=~ I&st" '-".'.".' "'..un, and Wolf HlIth, desicnnof 1938 1I w~

~ .... the .. Mia._'· ~ dJou on,. li17 30 ....
yar alter PI'Oloot«l-nn, l1IlIht " Sll"ff C." by the ..... y. OS that of 1938 50 &al
had fim been .......... 10 be ~ble the ,..-an0"ll of the Cftt.fic:ate, and 19311 (Aug.) U 1.111
~fore lhal 111I:", had~ jllS' ~ IIOt, ... in the" A," "B" and 1.642

~h~g~ A:.tt",I~~:~e,.fOT ~U.i~ia,'.",', ,',0 "Co" the date 01 the qualify,ng Stati.lics puhhshed in 19311 ca."
fiitht. the lotal as 1,132 up to Matth',

IIeCOn,b. OT SOme )'<"&111 after Ill;' d Si b led
It ...... cons'derfda_tdisllnetion I" e;.,""""'y, ...~ the only I n. u among nat~itirs'

be D"_ oomplete hso ;;:.Jubhsl>fd., Ih.... e".......ny and AlIStna. 82J
to able to _ a, all, and .'"UI K..... /dd'. name.. u .N,_, Poland. 1$9; Gr..., Bntala. _
a' the cad of I~ tbore .-ere '- ~ F :J2 S -
Ih.I.n ~ •• C" palou '" tbe ...boIe up Wl IIl.U; .It... that the order raD«. ; .....u..rland., It -'
-W, 'NI the first two names ......~. ~~S,A" Ii,;, ~"npry, ,11 : ,,~,...~.~

• 0 do..bt thIS was done f<:>t" polilical ....Vla. ,.-In...... Holland '::
THE 'IRST PIOMEER_ ~. and anyhow Kronfeld wu Ilovalua and Afric;a. 3 ea<:h '; BraDt,

kRONFELD f'nt 10 make the quahfying IhghUl. S~ed~•. Ruman'a. Egypt a.od
III that year. bo_v~r. one OT two 50 . he must be regartled all the Lithuania, I ~ach.

expens showed the ..-ay to climb Iegllimate boldu 01 .. Sllv.... C"
beyond the InU cumuts up to lhe No, I. The tb>r<1 bokI.... CUMber GOVERNMENT SUBSIDIES
dooods. aIM! by t.hiJ means to tn."d Groenbolf. receivN il 1"0 months The preponduance of Cer-.
loaf. di..aOCft~ COlIntry. In bter, aDd u.,ld his a.c:QdnluJ. dnlh and PoIisb pilots can be attribonel
part>cubr. Robert Kronfeld. noor in 1'32 these thJft earhfat" SOlve!" to the hu8" ~lM'IIt ..~
'''. the RA. F. as expert adviaer OIl C:' p110U formed a tnumvinue of 10 GlidIng III lho.e oountneo: :r<l
~'htary gliders, broke the wOTId's skilled ""'p"ru far ah~ 01 all Gl'Gt Bntain, with only a mcap
'hs~anee record lour tim .... and """,Ible rival.. subs!dy Smee 11136. has put up •
• lut record Iwice. during Ihe creditable show compared w'lh tile
... "1 of lm. ~Ilg IMm 10 102 FIRST AM'£RICAN "SILVER C" rest of Ihe world. Altbougb lIOUiaI
aule!l and 8,494 leot ....pectively. . F,nl 10 ~plete the quahlymg ..-as nl.rted in se>-.at COIIIItneI.

As ......-e plot$ loeartled the new flillhll OIItside~y ..... No 8, IlIZ':? and 19":?3, 'I ..u tNn vut.dy
I....hnoq..... _~ had 10 be Martln Schempp, an emi«r.u>1 10 abandoned for .....-.at )'ean ttapI
~ 10 retOfllItt l!>rir abd>!y. and Am~nca who had not yet acqUlr-ed III Get=any...hue a Go_
In Fdxruary, 1931. a new certificate "'I..en'h,p and bas stuce returned spoltSOrl!d orga",nlJOU W"M at ••
was. instil ..led. for- whIch Ihe to his nalive eounlry. The tint" m 19'U ThlS body ran IWO CM""
~u"emcnt.l WeTe:_ American. """" Jack o'M~ara'lOChoo.I,. d""igned suitable tnUual

(I) • dUl1ltlon flight of 11 hou.... grant"d !I:~. 12 On June 10, 11133: machmes, and catried out m"lear<>
(2) • "'stance fliShl of 1IO b~ wllll" Ihe IIQI WOman .. Sllve. C" Iog,cal researcb "'hiell resulled '"
m~ (31 07 mllell: Hanna ROIueh. reoeivN No. ~ 0.. the first dehbenote dca:I-ewroat

(3) an allltude fhcbt of 1,000 May Ill. 1934 On the fol.......n f1'ghlOlbyKronleld,nlt38aDd_
- .... (3.!lIO 8 feet) day. M.y 17. Eric Calli,..~ 10 the illSlil ..tion of lhe" SOh.... C·

The bodl" worn by boldersof IIIb the '-U'SI BnIISh .. SikerC" plot
certirlC<lle il • .m.n.•ue "c" T,hree more £nsl...hmen Joined Ih"
badl" {Ihree white .un. On dark. plonee", w,lh two.lig",'le numbe...
bh'e background) surrounded by a Ph'b!, W,ll. (No. 2$, Seplember ~O:
~Iver wre~.th: hence the n.me 193~): Il G. noberuon (No 7$,

Stt,,,,, C, tbo"llb:OI lint ......e JUly.2O. 1935). who WU f""1 10 .....
OOIIntna called it lhe" D" badf:e ,~ IJrilish """11",,,. the hoorn.e-budl
&t Iop:aDy ... 0" IhouJd ha....;. GoIdm Wren." lor the purpoose .
bad Iourll"Us. 10 TMS.,/pltJ..... and Sebert Bumpb.- ,:So 83'
Gl.tIn perRStently rdOTTed 1.0 ,t .. A......I 19. 1i.U). llSiDII that rub;:
lhe" Silv". C" and IlIi. name h.. e..Rd veteran. lhe" C....led Wren."
now been adopted in """'I p3rt. of Th" labl" below .how,. ho I
I~e world where _rinS i. do"". total n"mber 01 .. Si!>'er C •• :':I~e
F.v~n Ihe '..,rmans ca",e to prefer f,cu.,. has inCreued:_ .
.t.~ ... StlberC"IOthei.ol"d.1 T"~NOI Br'li.~

-"""Iliqerleislune-b..ncbell" 1931

AND MIRTH , 1932
,~

The Iim two .ward•• made on 1934
Febn>ary 16. IIIJl. went 10 Robert 1i.U



" RHO~ftl·n.." ,...".l"<~ ~.. ,~,; " l..o~"o" {;l"""" (,t'ft '" w,~ TO". ,~l;l t<,l),
1',1", t><h~" ..l '0 bot 1 ...."""'" U'..... k'·

(.tU ..,,"nu. Ut ~"U ,,..0 Ut,,, .,. SUM".~ S"l"'U~

"".,...,. ~Dd 1"101 ("m,,'u. d"..d, In I~' ,,,••' .""" p<e>en<~ or .....mal "p-<.U"'''"
PO<>h> A E. SI...,
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FUTURE
When this war is over. aviauon

will nntclt over from military
purpows to cinhan tranopon_
There IS no douht tbat the e><
pe~ncea pmed iu ....-time ..11 ~
of ,mmense value for J'O"t-.....r a...
tranSJ?Ort Already to·day pre·
parallons for this enormous task
ar" in full swing, and the <la}' is not
far ahead whcn we shall ...., CILde••
Trains crossing the .....·cn seas.

PAST
:Sot many yean al!"O, n'ght·f1yinl

or fly'Rl' in denlSf: fog was oon·
sidered '" .uicid",1 and crazy unde.
taki"ll' Now we ,,~tnCSII how night
bombero are mastering this obstacle_
Let uS nOI fOO-let Radio. whoot
valu" and importance cannot be
ov..-rated and WIthout whom
IIIOden1 flying could hanily be
imagtDed. One of the ntaSterpiecta
of human rngenwly .. tbe auto
matic pilot, or .. G«>rge:' u he IS
lovingly caJled hy Bnluh aviato...
George'~ perfection and stab,hty
exceed anything human orsanism
«Iuld eve. a<:hieve.

l
aotici""'I" what another to yun'
period may brinll forth.

PRESENT
Tbt COPtbat pIanef of to--day

rather sturdy type and contrary to fi hten wl>olie speed compe'es w"h
~I huh"!"o accepted principles ?f t~e spoed of ..... nd and who raiae
p ane.bu,khng. l1u., ho.....,'·e•. d'd th"m""lv"" to astonish,ng allilud ....
not prevent II.'e .. Aibalros" from mulli_"ng;ne,l bombcn 01 amazing
putt"'g "I' qUIte 11 good show, loading capadty ami range-are

BUILT HIS OWN ENGINES true marvel. of lechnic•.! ach;"ve·
m"nl Jet PropuWon it a further

In lD06 Weiskopf b",lt anotbe. mi]e,;lone on the ro&d of aY1:ltic
B,pLane·GIidtr and mad" apin a development Naviptional and
number 01 .UoC<:aaful fii!!"ltts on the other awnll:lJ)- insuuments haye
oIopet of Tunxi>< H,ll. taking ad_ been .cvotutioni-<ed
vant....e of 5tronl WInds. Later be
fitted the plane ..·'th a t-cyhnder
two_stroke eng,ne driving two air
scr"WS (mounted one beside Ihe
other) br means of .. transmission
belt. Aircraft engines wcre un_
known at tltat time. and Weiskopf
was compelled to b",ld his own
enginel. His fi"'t construction_
2<)-lIn<ler air-eooled ""I':'ne-
proved un5ucce!1Sful, and he went
OVer to tbe OOI)Stru<:tlOO of a more
po"""-/ul ~-cybnder W';Iter-.:xlOled
type.

STEAM ENGINE
Wellikopf al"" allempted to build

a steam·enll'ne intended to drive
an airplane. but his experimcnto
failed. In lOll he huilt another
po..-..red glider .... th. a i_wheeled
undercarriage and .. pulliug a ...
screw dnven by me;ULI of a 1ral\5·
misAon belt.

By MAJOR SJTEK:

A BIT OF HISTORY

Osl of the """"""" of Ghd,ng on
the European cottttnent wu.Gus"'v
WCI,kop/. born at Leutenbaugen '"
18H At th" urly age of th'Meen
he ""rried out a ",""h." of fHghuo
in a sell-built glider. In 1888 he
JO'ned Lilienthal. wbom he as,nSled
,n the promOllon of aviatica. Un·
attSfoed ....Ih the slow prog.-..ss of
..-ark. he left for the United States.
.-htrc, at Boston ,n 18M. he t>crn
to puhMb the upcn penodieaJ
.. Gbd~." At tbe $un" time he
.......t on .... th the bu,Id,ng of gMen
along the lines eslahlished by
Lilienthal. Beyond that, W~iskopf
oceupicd himself with the COllstrlle·
tion of cngine.driven planes.

BEFORE WRIGHT'
The tint plane ...ith whom he

IU>dtrtook a slMXtSSful fught had •
$pan of:J3 1I,:and a length of 30 ft.
Tbi5 l>i$toriea.l fl,ght W2$ earned
out on the l~th August. 1901 The
Dyin!!" qualities of this pbne, tak'ng
,uto a<:count the carly ~tage of
devclopment of aviation at that
pcriod, wcre quite u.tis!a<:tory, A
number of photographs and reeords
h.>ve preserved thi~ important event
iJ1 the history of aV13tinn for 011.

"''' TAILLESS
Weiskopf's flnt glider ...... •

BIplane-to he exact, it OOIlsisted HORIZONTAL AIR SCREWS
01 • patr of wmp provided Wllh REPLACE WINeS
"""'e unde"'truelllre to tarry the An ,nleresling and novel feature
body. It had nO tail surfaces and of thi~ plane were 60 horizontally
wu, direcled, solely through in· fitted air sc",w~ IhM were me.~nt to
chn,ng, the pilot's body and Ihus take the place of the wing. This
dlSpi:a(,ng the Centre 01 Grav'ty. type of plane he eaBed .. Hut:.·
A later glider by We;skopf was of a ehraube." (""meth,ng uear 10:
_ ••h"a<l<:ed Iype, Built along Lift.Se....w Plane). This plane
the ame I""", u the earlier ones" turned out too I>cavy to take off AUSTRALIA/( RECORDS
't had, howe'·er. tome kind of ta.ol Tbtre weu also COft>tant eng,ne On p;t8es I:; and 16 rndets WIll
wriaoes in the .hape of a 00Il1C U'OIIbleo and the ,nventor bad to find a«OunlS of rectt'lt South
pyramu:t wllh a "lUll.e ba>;e. spend all Ius tun" repainng one Auuraban Hetght R<'U>nl, lhe

part after another Australian Ouration Record FlighU
.. ALBATROS" by E. It lla.rat! andChao. Lambeth

Later on Wciskopl constructcd a PION EER respecli,·el)". Thes<> n",sl have been
MOnoplane name<! .• Albatroa." in We'lkopl'o place ,s amo"g the very exciting effortll and we are
"'hich he tarri"d Out a conoKl""'ble hrst enthuslaSto and pioneers of grateful for the =unts to ch......
numbe-r of 'lIeee.ful flights in the fl}~ng both on the, European con· the winler of ou.d,scontent. Good
pn>od frout 1901 to IIlO4 The, tinenl and U\ An,,,nca. Thanks to show and our conllratulation! to
.. Albltt... ~ could bout of a the unltring efforU of people like both of them
JI"OPer undcrcornase oonautJns of hmt, aviation dC"eloped at .. rate I • ~_--

t bicycle .. '-la, and of ta>J of,..-l hithe-rto unk_'n m the
ow1:aceo governed 1»' a number of r",,1d of human f'K'lI.ess. If w" WANTED - Sallplall., htWI ...
COOtrollinS gea.... The ....nl' weu look bloc.k al the ever_inc,.,..,ns Dbmantled,oranyparu. Cond'lKNt
1II V-lbape and collapsible. On th" Ispeed of prog~ dunnll: lhe palt not imporUnl. Off.... 10 Box D G,
whole Ihe oonotruetion was of a to yea.., we I,nd II d,ff'eult to Sailplane an.'...C;'••,•••,•.__~ _



FALCON ill. TWO-SEATER.

,

•

A CAIt"ADIAIt" EIt"THllSIAST
W .....vc had a 'isIt re«nUy from
F 0 J W. Campbell, 01 Alberu
IIOW a bonIb alIne. in the R.C.A ,.,'
and on the last bp 01 hio tou; ';i
operatIOn..

He load many d'Yerling .1I'ngo to

should ha"" been printed in milli· tell uS ab:'>ut SaiUlying and SoII1II(
metres-not in inches-as shown. ID Amenca. He and his fri."dJ

who live "belU! 160 miles South o!
Calgary, had built a Dagling 01
theIr OWn. In his ....ew CamldJ. iI
a great country for ~. I~

the ~t and in the fa:r West, tbm!
are va.tt woods and bites by the
thoUArKl, and in the pnuics tlIo
Cll5tom 01 balt whellt aDd ..
tauo... make for abundant tbenlWl.

He told ,two interesllllg stontS
of how a f"end had sail.flown tbo
Dagling for nbout l~ minutes aoo'"
a burning haystack, and ""'"
another friend had sail.fln......
tbe thermal generated by tbe b<Al
of the sun on a line of parlted (atI.

InodC1lUlUy be had been _t><*'I
00 the airl">eld ....!>n'e~
was bUikhnc the S~ ....
0.:' pace :I and bad h;od DlPr
dlSCussio"s with htm.

. F!ying ~)fficerCampbeU llaS mad"
,~ his bllSlnesS to VISIt 1<;,b)'''>OOI"'
.,de whilot Over here and "tel ()<l'

or, two of the olltSt~ding Bnli>h
~liding pe31IOnalitiel, He If
1Dtere<ted in dC$Jgn and plan< to
devote h.. time 10 I!>del" .....
l~tlOll aod design afler 11>< ,pr

It waa a "-t refrNh>n,g .
aod we hope that nth« saiJfJrC'"
'!Om tbe I::mp,re who lDa)' bO ..
Engbnd will 'ollow his .,.,.,.,plt
and call and see us.

THERMAL AT KIDBROOK
0,.. a rece1It Sunday at Kidbroo.ke
on ODe of the coldest days of I~
)-ear, the new I:hrector-General of
tbe AT.C., AIr Ch"" Marsha.I E
L r~... . '

-:--tI~. K.C,B" C.B., e.\'.o
I?'S,O., M.C., ,"islle<! F/Lt. E, j:
Furlong's A,T.e. Gliding School
Al!lO there were SIL, Harkncss'
who brought Slingsby's Intest
model of the Cadet, and DlIdley
H,scox in his cap;tc'ty of c.,n,.-.l
Comma"d Ghdinl om""•. DlInng
lbe pro<:euIinga, Hiscox, nOI>anC
that a couple of ~e bal.
loons _re at "lilt angles and
also a aeaguJI __nnc. asked fo.- a
""neh hit aod promptl)' look lid.
.....nl~ of the tlle'''''''I. WLlII a
KLrby c.<Jet he was not able to
ach'eve more than a delayed dC$Cent
?f nearly ten minule., but it greally
""pressed the onlOOkers.

1'lI~ 0r\llrnat shape of the F~Jcon
famIly was the British ""mon of
a single.seater called the FaJke
designed by Lippill<:h early 'n. J930:

Shngsby took this d~gn' and
produced a cl""'ner looking afl,ur
... the I'aloon 51"lle-xatet.

The r.r.n Fakon I1I ..., dl!all:ncd
and built by F. N SJinpby iD. 1934
to the onkr of C, E Haniwid<, of
Bimlll1(ham (who was ~JlOMible
for the for......tion of the ,\hdland
CM'n! Club). The pcrfonnance
exceeded all expectation., and the
type was adopted by the l"a<Jing
gild,,,. dulls as the standard two.
_ttt lailplane for .....ring ;nstn~.

t>on and ~Ilrr 1I)'1"g. The
mach,,,,, oonun~ to he '"n-y
Jl'IlP"!U Eight mac!>"•••~ bl,,1!
pnor 10 the war Ill:HI four or In...
an! lUll V'ill( IerVKe wilh the
AT.C.

APOLOGIES
Our apologies n", offer.... to

F/l.1 E.. J. 1'".lon( for rnil_
pnntlng h"""me.1 E.]. l',ndJay,
'" !;ut month'. "'<>e. The =or
.-ar. due 10 t .... ' ....bilily of the
pnnter to read the Editor', writtne:
(a l<\ull whICh u.e EdItor h"nxll
.. prone).

Abo the dimelUions on the d"".
,nUn 01 lhc" K....ni<:h .. two,"'ater
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RICE TRAILERS 21 BLASY, LEICESTER.

"'rom A.T.t:'.
to

" •.4.F. tlntl

Fleet Air A"1It

Navigation Instruments
and Equipment

for Sea, Land and Air

A HANDBOOK FOR CADETS
Compn:beus;'.., . Fac:tual . Inlelligeot

.. , fo~e _ 10 eoch of my Cadets for CllrlJCmos"
SQUADWN COMMAND[II.

O:'\E SHIUING A."ID SIXPENCE
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ARE WE APPROACHING THE ERA OF THE

ALL PLASTIC AIRCRAFT ?-III.

By W. R. SCOTr, A.M.lnll.B.E., A.M.R.Ae.S.

TNa $t~e plastic group do not reqUIred. as thi.f malerial h,.. Ihe added for the purpaoe 01 _~
at present play a very large part, properti<:!l of always return"'lI: to proofing and p"""'T'VJog, Therei;;;;~::J
'0 theconstru<:tion of large moulded iU <>nc'na1 moulded shape. from many~ u$ed !or the
or fabricated a,rcnll parts. but any dislortion to whICh 11 may be of extReting the cueUt &.,.
caoDOl t.. .... tirtly <»~ed. as forced. Its fleJ:ibhly ean be con milk. the mosl popular. be> ....
tbeie particular plasticl~ pia)...., trolled over a very large range from IS the retOet p~ ReD_
a very ,m~nt part in conoeetlon ..llra.flo:xib~u.a1 tq that of the' capable of cIotbog 400.000
""'th aira;oft tugh frequency app;><. wfleSt rubber-to IOmethlng qu'te ,ts ...."ghl of casein. or a
al.... radIO :lJ1d lelevision p.arto. hard and .tiff ne.arly up to the stag.. 2.000.000 tim"" iU w",ght 01
They are produced a. a raw of brittleness. A pl""e of Ihis milk. ", ten minut"". at about
malerial in the fonn of sheets or m ... teri.~1 in tbe form of tub}ng can 42 dcgr.......
slab!!. eXlruded rods :lJ1d injeclioo be rolled up or flattened for days. The miXItlg is carried out in Iuct
mouldiog powder. and can be dis· but wlll always take. up ito ong,nal !team·heated. vaU. wtw:h ar1: k'l'
solved. in several -.lveots 01 which form .u lOOn ..... It is nleased. at approximately 100 decrea •
benoene is probably the hest. PolyVInyl aceta.te IS a IOme...hat the mtlk ha~-in& lxett freed m.

'fhoe«, an: many melhods of hanler material and ean be w;ed. for all fat (cream). The wbole is ....
producing .t)......... lbe ehiel of vanous small COIUlructio<JaI pano. tu>l>Ol>Siy stirnd, ...hile the Reantt
...lw:h is emplo)"ed. in industry bring used '"eT)' exterlSl.'·~ly ,n i!I added.. When the. po«:ipu.tQ
to-day. being lrom ..thyl ben.ene, indllStry to-day lor ma.1rin.g .uch is oomplete, the liqu,d IS run olf
which is obu.lned. by Ihe ,,\ler- lhings U pens, penals, banet')· and ..lid the o;un:! is then ..-.sbaI •
action 01 coal.tar benzene and elhyl el.<:trical parts. loolhbrush handles. number of times in warm w>.!t'T. ~
chloride in Ihe pr"""nce of metallic and .ueh like. H ..~ing "cry good d ..;uned. pressed ..nd dried. It
chloride catalysts The ethyl ben.' moulding qualities. ,t is not unlikely about I U degrees F,
zene IS chlonnated. to chlorelhyl that it "",11 play a prominent part The ca...in SO rod eed is .. cIeu,
benzene. wtw:h Ihen has its hydro. among the many ,tern. that will lranslucent s1i8h~y :ellowish IfUl,
ehloric acid n::moved. from ,t by undoubted.ly be moulded In pWllC haVlll ~ little .mell or _
tnatmenl at h'gh kmperature to lor the auuall mdustry 01 the At t~s~. if tbe powder is bt:oIoI
gt~ .t)"TCO". lutun in waler Iw a abort ~, •

n... pol)-meri....tion of mono- The poIY""n)·1 plast.... are also granules should onl)· ...elf ....-If.
menc: .t~'r""" IS catalyzed by. being uMd U the lOner la)"er of safely bul not coagulale. .
heated "~Ih a I........ of an ox,d",ng glaa and ,n some lorm., ..... adhe· The ca$Cin pnpared. th.... _
substAnce.. such ;u ben.royl per. si~es and lacquer.!. undergOl!l van"us InalmentsbefoR
ox,de, wh,ch can take place ,n I' CIosem plaslic is. if anything. an it III a IOlld plastic conslructiooal
~o.ul<l. under controlled heat COn- ",between of the. Ihermo setting material, which is >10 ohen refmod
d,tO:O'," to g,ve ~" slab!!. batS. et~....nd thermo pla.tlo; group. II i. to as .. the stuff made from milk.
~r. '" .the emul.lOn form. to obla,n denved. from Ihe 5.\me source a. The raw casein is rnoi.oteu<d ....
InJe<:tton moul<.bng lI\atenal. Tbese the case,.n lhat .. "Md lor mak,ng pi-"'ISed. in lbe influence of beat.
~tenals a", generaJly known as the e&setn ookl·....ter glu.. which. ~ ...hich "age. it is a boarJllil
.....ysty-reue. unld a I......· yean lIfIO........ prac:tlC. male.u.1 and has 10 be kept ....

ally the' onlr I)"pe of glue noed for ventilated .tores, priocw 10 en......
RUBBER SUBSTITUTE wooden atn:ralt c005lruet>on, Idunng ...hich operalion. It.. .....

ITbe '1~)'1 ,group of ......ns or' CASEIN FROM MILK ~':'::;;'d~"""~neu~';~"e"ol"~I~
p a,tI<::s. ,... ,·e ound Iheir way into mately ~O.mesh. Aft~ thl$. ,I.
~'" ,arts of the ,resent <la, air. ~." ••0··," ,', 0"" " ',. _c.... ft. Pol,"'",1 chloridc is a ' ~ ". me, rom m, M paosed .hrough a Innllnelic ~...---'

fJellil>le material. not "nllk.. rubber. ~::." ~~n~~~a~%,."t~ ~;:~C:,;t~::~li ~i~~~ ~f 7.,';:~~ ~:,':ta:";~;:: i:;
alUt<lugh it dOl!l not~ the 01 war. Milk contain. a"roll;. h ,-__ ·tII d
elastic't" as In .he <::ase 0' ,'. , a,.., """om.. milled ,n ""
latter. It is __, ._ ,,",". ,~_~ male)' 3 per ""nt of casein and is a dtmng the mechania.llBllling~

.-.. "'" . .-. ..... pu..., white odour..... IaSle_. non. I To •__
and the COY....n~ 0' 0 ••,". ,.~. "L. oon lie powder .. t,.... ........ ...,.. """ ...... c"lj"'ta ,ne ""u. and ..... a rule .. Irh'
.., Q"", "".,"•• _'.'_"" ••_, , Wltu water m approxll..a . ~~.~'...... pre ......v U a .... -der....ho.:h ..._,,_ , .
_ ..r hie tban rubber. used 1l~~- .., .... - ''''......108 propott>ons, ....

•.....,. ~",y .table when d....•••" _.. , .'f ,., " ....the oame condll>OllS. It ..-ould be .._ .. .• ~n o~.. ..... 11 'er. •....""n "amp. It under-goe$ ,utn. , ... ....an """"",el, ",ful _ ••__., '0 ,.. A 'cry Important t_. to.. ....••_~.. &<;u~e ...eo:ompGal'lOOl. Whe" uled I , , ..
uo<" whe..., a fle"ible lamn. was I - mm ,ron salts, pre ........).as a sue. other ,nSredienl....... freshly ditililled.



GLIDING CERTIFICATES

'·C" C..,;/;<",.. (2)
IN.8 ])onal<1 Frederick Mu<mann .. M.H E.G,S., Rea...by
17GI MI'ed lIughes Ditto

6, 2.44
6. 2.~~

6.2.H
6.2.H

18. 7,43
J~. 8 ~2

~O. 1 44
12. 2.4~

D".tt '"k,,,
26,12.43
6 6.43

10.1043
1.I0A3

I~. tH
16. I.H
26, 6.43
25. 7,43
29, l.~~

l~, 8.~2

Royal ,0,"'0 Clnb

N.J8t G,S.• Woodlord
DillO
Ditto
f)jtto
M.4~ E.G.5 .. Re"",by
Ditto
M.~ I G.S" K"owle
C.J23 £,C-S, Bray

Glid;nt SdQl>/
C.12.1 E,(;5., Urny
c.ln ·C.S,. Harm":
M ~7 GS.. lkrbyshi,e ""d

Lan"""hire .,
C.122 C,S.• Harmw
~.J83 C,S" Wood ford
Ditto ..
M,44 E.C,S., [<earsby
Dmo
London GlidinR Club
M.44 E.G,S.. R.....by

SAILPLANE understands th3t it is
nOI impossible thal later on in the
year one or 1"·0 short Sail/lying
Courses for A,T.e. IIl,truetors may
be arranged to take r.lace either in
Yorkshire or the \\est ~hdlands.
This would be very welcome news
10 both old and new Sailflyers, and
it is devoully hoped Ihal it wi11 be
confinned, After the grind 01
"Mass prodneing" Ihousands of
boy pilots, in all weatheN and for
the love of the thing. it wonld
indeed be the best possible recogu;.
tion 0/ their hard work if this
indulgence were 10 be permitted 10
instructors. A difficulty. 01 course,
is the lack of instructional two·
""aters. and capable ""ilflying iu·
structoN who can be available lor
this sort of instrnction. Most are
in Ihe Servi""'l and cannol be
spared from Iheir martial activities.

SAILFLYING FOR A.T,e.
INSTRUCTORS

"
some are stored It may be Ihat
their owne'" would care to 'lispos.e
of them to A T.C. Instruelors who
are capable of soaring but have not
the machines. The height restric·
t;on On A.T.C. Cadets d""" not
apply to instruclors. althoush Ihey
must keep withi". the perimeter of
the field on which the llChool is held.

.. fJ" C'rlifi<alu (8)
1726 ~rge Lco"..,d Wh,tehea,1
1121 Peter Dona!d Farquaharson.,
1731 Douglas Well..!ey OsUe
17~2 Alfred Richard Vent)·
lH8 Donald "<cderick Murma"n ..
1151 Alf!"ed Hughes
1880 WiUmm Go"" Till<:l<e
J600 Eric Paul Under

THI< following Gliding Certilicates have been issued by The
dllTing the ~t month :

.. A .. Ctrl'ficaU' (101
I;~2 Bernard Howard Eldon
J743 Harry Char!'" Burge
I;~~ John HoIman Valentine C<osg

lit5 Frederick ca",pbell Barn\>ridge
1746 Ih.ben Jam.. GibbS ..
IU7 /ohn I'elsey Cannon.. ..
IUS )onald Frederlck Mnrmann ..
1749 Dorian Ivor fuiley
11!>O lau Flin"
1751 AlIr<d flughe.

SEVERAL letters have been received
enquiring lor news of saHplaues for
sale. Most of them have been
requisitioned, but it is known that

SAILPLANES WANTED

(To be conU",,,a,)

through the entire section. After
treatmenl, the casein sheets. ete,.
are w;.shed and dried at about
IIZ degr"'" F. This operation takes
"",,·eral days. Ihe sheets being dried
nllt to a moisture content of
approximately 12 per cent. ere"t
care has to be taken ,,·ilh extruded
sections, 10 pre,'enl warpins and
;n the case of sheets. they are
repressed after euri"g in a similar
manner to that described.

In the ca"" of gelatine. it will be
found that alter soaking in fOrma·
line. it becom"" insoluble in water.

Casein thus prod"ce<1 is now
ready for the manufacture of
various components, and is used
for the manufacture of pens, pencils,
buckles. brush handles, low voltage
insulations, etc.

Although these ilems have no
direct connection with aircralt
structure, the)' do give the laym""
a pielure of the possibililies of such
materials in connection with air
croft collslruetion.

5(lilpl"~( Ilnd GUtlfr, April. 1911

COLOURED MILK-STUFF
In ,he case of the final "'[lterial

beiog ""Juired \0 l>e <x>Iou~cd. ac,d
die< are alSO added. at thIS "l3g~.

TM whole i. then ""sed \11 what l'
know" as" dough ,nix"r. The water
. ,pn,-ed ,n over the course of" " ..l~ or iO ",inut". <> t le "nomg
period which continues for roughly
an haUL Small quantities of olher
material an;' added, ""ch "" ne"l.
and c1yC"r;nc, etc. Whet!, the
mixing is completed. the Caselll ,.
ready for ""trusion and i. forced
through an ""l",det under pr"":"r,,,
bcing heated at the sa",e 'nne.
the orifice of the nonl" pre.dcter
mining the si.., and shape of :he
""trusion. In the case of prodUCing
• heets, there are several processes.
tWO 0/ which are as follows: The
pow'Mred ca""in is·laid in mo"I<I.
and put unclementh a multi_platen
hydraulic pr""" and p~ssed withthe
maximun' rressure In the neIgh.
bourhood 0 2 tons per square inch,
lor a few minutes, during which
time the platens are steam-heated
and cooled off by passing water
through the ste"m pipes prior to
opening the press.

The material thus produced i. a
soft sheet, but quickly hardens off
and t>ecomes SO'Mwhat I.>rittle ou
exposure to the air. The powder
can be replaced by rods which have
been previously extruded "nd in the
case 01 mottled sheeting. the colours
can vary. They can be laid in the
mould in any desired pattern and
then undergo the same process "s
described for the powder.

WATER PROOFING
Casein sheets and >«tions thus

prodUced, are unloTtunately, not
waterproof and have to be treated
w'th formaline. which is approxi.
mately a ~O per cent solution of
formaldehyde, the strength of the
~luhon being varied greater or less.
In accordance with the section to
be treated. Formaldehyde has
powerful waterproofing qualities
when in coutaet with .uch materials
as casein and ge4tine,

The treatment is a somewhat
!engthy JOb, the whole having to be
'mmer$ed a~d the :-ol\ltion kept in
rt;0l1on dunng thlS period. The
ltme naturally t<aries in accordance
""th the section takin~ 3 to ~
days for a 3 mm. sheet. and 1 to
9 weeks for a 30 mm, diameter
rod. During this curing period
the fOrmaldehyde gradually soakll
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The Kracleh High Perlermance
Tw()-Sealer

A diagram 01 tllis machine
appeared in the ~larch issue 01
Sailplam.

The photograph shows the dive
brakes e:<tended. and is a lnost
interesting feature.

The other photographs show the
o:<ygen bottles placed in the wing.
accessible Irom the COCkpit Each
boHle has a capacity 01 300 Htres.
enough lor I! to 2 hours with
normal breathing. The Auer high
altitude re.~pirator is fitted \0 the
machine This system has become
commonplace during the war. but
it can be imagined what an advance
it represented when it lirst came
out ill 1938, Almost everyone
who !lies to·day is accustomed to
the u~ of o:<ygen. So lar it is not
known whether anr British glider
Or ....ilplane is sin'ilarlr fitled

I
SONS

REPAIRS

J. SWEET &
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"AUSTRALIAN GLIDING ASSOCIATION ahor.lI.yI Dying du"Ctly upWInd to
piu hacht. It work.... ''el')' well

SOUTH AUSTRALIA nu. wu..t>Drt.ly vmhed by the toet this tllne. bul lhat may ha\~ '-n
,,'.-ktrie G_ Oub. Ann ....1 lhat lbe hh"'d6 very c:onsi.>tenl Slv. lbe day-DOt tbe method. After,. , ", ""'0 , ,. lbe finl chlllb to 6.000 ft. tbeR_furtl>e)_ro:n<!ed3OthJune In e,m...." ra eu. . per

.,..-. '>ttOod, The ~"tmum allilude lherm<lls became vt'f)" muCh and
IHS reached l'I'a8 :;:UO fl" after half.an. 'quile .horl tu~ we,e needed to
"Theshortaeeollaoourandpetml honr's clu"b; 1 had then drifted keep I" Ihem. MOlIt of the lu"e

hu made lnrtller. inroads on ?"r abo"t 10 miles. Ihwing sufficient was spent between 3.000 and ~,00(l
"""" time for tl"s year, O""ng", , . '. , ft .. a,,<.I I watl able to tour Ihe, •. le" It. ~n( mamtamlllg sallle,
the year. three ° our "cer'Jo,u,g... d'" ". A' districI aln'ool '11 will .••en left uS for the WA,A.I·._~I"", "ee, "" to try Or< 'stance. t I le,

. <.I Bill time I had in m,n<.l Barmen (30 V CdJPmnrfield, M"" Franc....au miles)... objecll"e, However. : ny
Rowe, But we ha,~ PlUe<I O"r , , ..__~ I noticed on my .u'--....nt,. J--" OWIng 10 a palC ° .UU"lO'U ' over' ..........
/ormn' foundation lIIem""". ....... . chm'- I drifted """It, wbich m.k Kingston (23 miles) whom I "AS at
lIoody. "'ho is doinll' «""" wor ID 3.000 fl .• and a ctta.n,:e of ........ to dicaled ••.....:ng back to the 50Iltb
tbe~· and also as Secrttary lhe SS W. I~ that the« in the "ind, and al lbat hetght
Flyrng tooIi: place on U da)~. 117 would be nO n,o,., lifl. and all Ihe .1 beca....e "e'}' wkI. ""pecially
laundlCll for a .otal D,...ng t,me of wben ::J''"' be.w~ t~als.T' ' ., COunl ..... lowards Ibrnlera com,o_
iI hours 12 ...."'ut"". e uet:.. s ., (notic thal $OOfl after the cold- U', , ....ootly polyignlllll swamp and
are as follo",": . ,·mtl h 11)', , '" .• had becon'e moot ,>r<lOounc"d. ,"goon8. a te'e< mr COU",", anu
41 1""nChes. I ho'" ~ I nllnutes: that t he thermal" became fewer,

'

,

'
flew IIpwind 10 Moorgok. where I

' Kite' llail,la"e, 34 aUllC 'Cl!. , •. whether thi~ ""'" due 10 thearri"ed w,th 700 ft .. and "'nded atI>ourll 3 ntinu'",,; . Pelican' Iwo_ lime of lhe da"-:;,30 ,.m,--or' , ,. " ~.30 p.m -(S" ....dj n. CoATS." ,
seater. ~2 !aUllCu"". ~ uuu,"" perhapll du" to lbe lIOutllerly ....i,,1I'
miDules. S""I" ..1><$/."'..... IIntlU Ru«J in lhe ,,·iad. Afler gt11Jng Ihe Iasl

··lbe· Pebcan' has ~ doing :; 600 ft !rt>m Wmch launch 1o decenl bll ..-hieb took me back to
good sen...., and has IlOW ~ 1,000 It. 'by E. R Bana1l. i.n ••000 It. I steadilr ank, and 10
fitted up WIth dual conlrols and' .. Kit" I·' OD 31.t CktOber 19~3. "'turned to Ibe drorne and Ian<led
sbDald p"",~shll more useful. Ru. • prntly stilf and cold. I soon loot
c..ts. f1)ing the' K'te .1.' did. the 0':t~~'::" "p~rOXIRletYrtI..'T~r Ihe coldneso tbo"gh. as" was p"'tty
best I;me and he'Sht Wlt~ a. /l'ght :~ndillon~1~~1~::'y we~nt~"'"t1n:ihot S\lU on th" ground. Wc h~d
~.3R~~\h,:':.~,~PJ:;~~a~"I~'~'I::~I~~:;;~~f.:;~~I~~I;rn~~~~~~~n~,\~~'~~I/t;,c~~~l~~~ : 1~~~e<lof~1 ~\~':
20 nunules (dale 1101 g,ven). Eo R This cJea~1 off at mid.d". w'th a p.m,. an<.l th"'k ~J. off at abo"t
Banett. 1I)"'I.n/l' tile Iwo.seater, sho"'er of rain. It left it ~ery Slill ~ p.m .• 10 010 official recoN of 1,''010
C&fI)"1l8 )Jr, .\100<1)' and his small and tllennals lumed lhe wind sock for S.A coukl be claimed. :<""1
da"i

hler
. climbe<llll alhermal from _" _~ ~ .' • tune "'hen • good lI~bt~'00 • L- ... arau.... tlie pos • uut <n....", ° I . dot ba

• - 10 1.100 fl ...dom a "'Iurn, lhe .kid on the • KIte' a launch am not 1I'0Il'g up ,n bes I t
to tbe drome ...... n '}., due. 10 .......Id ba"" ~ dIIC",ult. 80 J are oomforla"t' on the ground._

'''3 ""er the nver, lbe", being .\100<1 . SOIl:I top gur E. R. Banatl.

~~.~t>ev1O._' p,nm~:' ~~ ,"',~ Iaunc'""w:::1~\~lilit,~ B, mid.
_ ....~ u", .. -J -- ~ . Hudde. C~t>I. B..~1ts '" Fllt~1....pairs and o"erha,,1 earl). in Ihe afternOOn puffs 01 cum"lt were
-r. and is "m~, ,.,"do. ", fonmng. espec",lIy ,n the oo".tll. I1 th JlJne. 19~3, Report by pilot:
~; a,a'n A ~ '''~h d west. and these we", slowly com,n,l "I was launched in the' Kl1e'
/mm '. new. Wl". ma 10 closer indicating It swing in th" sallplan" mto a strong NW. w'nd.
<:on>Ple~edCha~,~le~ SIX. IS. nearly: wind from soulh to south,west. """nly to ..... ,fthe air was too rough
Oll '. e 'Ope to unpm"e, It was In this cbange I was IaU""b.i for dual 11IStnrcu... ,n the lWO.
'I :~"';!'ingon SIll] da), _hen M. I dropped tbe WIno at 1,000 It,; seater, Dropped the "';",al 1.300 ft.

. and ,rnmed..teIy 11..... Into ltft of and new '!n'8ht up wind .. keepu>«
The aub's &Iaoce Sheet for lbe .Ihe order 0/ ~ to 6 fl_ per second. the speed al 38. I-'lew IOto bft

year elided XI,6,43. ""'..... a I went up in lhis without a bnak and when lhe .veen ~ll showed a
_lid poort>oo. ""Ib an exee. 01 to :;,~OO ft., ...hen I 11_ into the steady nse I elfCled. I ...... do.....
1._ 13•. Od, .of _Is O"er liabth·,.hadow 0/ tbe <:loud f l'I'a8 circl",1I' to 900 ft, by thi.s time. and il took
~' The OWn~ being" KIte: under. I thought .•u""y I can ~t a gOO<l many cH·d.... 10 get back 10
Pral~pla'!e. £120; Trader, l~O; ,enollgh out of thIS to mise Rex', 1.300 ft. At 1.500 ft. the lhermal
IWO.

t
t Utihty." ,£115,; ... Pelican" , height recor<l. Aftcr .. bil of fumbl. brighl""e<I up to ~ ft. ]ler IIeCOn<.l.

Han- e~•• £120; I ..mary. ,£36; ing, I maMged 1.0 gel 10 5.600 fl. and at 2,000 ft. th" cli'nb had !ton..
Bar. " 6. . up to 6 10 8 It, per second. I said to

Fly,~ UI'.,",d myself-lJann...... for me to-day,
C...... Coor"lTy In 1bo clunb I bad drifted ''el')' The nexl u,.taI1t m)' Iefl foot fI

Willkene to )I_k 2:; ""1eI httle 'rom lhe dmme, ... I decided ..-asdoi." left lurnsj~~
~ c..u UI "K,t<:' I:' ZD<i that in prefffeoce to "-11' off up limply and the madu..., came OUI
0n.0I:.,j-. ItU Hepon." I left tbe m..".. I woukf see bow looS I could 0' lbe lurn Into wil>d. 1 ""I ...y:::r at tOO 't. ll.Dd .... ,,'to 1111· Slay up over .\Vat""ne. I also had baD<! down and .pulled the .....:"'. it

..'" htl ..-Iucba~ to'- .. an OpportUDlty 10 Iry OUI tho bad broken behind lhe ...al, 10 I
0>01. fronl cotI1>nfl: 'n 'rom W ,!>.W.,' Pelican.' thennal ",ethod. of could "Ol work it witb my left hand



" Sailplane alld Glo'du, A/WiJ, 19~1

The,.., ,..as a big long p<>ddock On the I(I"01Ind the" got out Ihe ISydne)". primacy ia being UIOd loo
'-ncalll "'" and the drome Iookod . Merlin" t,,"O-M:alu "nd kept me, thIS pU'')'''''"'"GI du
"" . d I COIn""", for 13 m"'"ln, and"""" Bea"J"" I 1I'Id SGII~
rather small *lIne W3)" up WlIl - aft";- the • II 17' came Ill' for Club (D. A P.) CIt"lIora, NSW,).
thought I would ha"" a go at, the, 3() minutes, and we ,,'en! Ihenna] -:Club workshop a! ga~. 12S"
droIt'" and ...,,, a 2 "u.le ,..,t~,·e_ b fn I ell",. but I "''all the u"erpool Road. \\hL1.... <:or...;.

f~"',"8 Ot>"8" lu';,':,;;"" ...::f Chm'bf<l to 1,600 ft. South SlralhfieJd. WU ""'led ..;
I had J*nty oll>ell(ht to pnctiee above tile hill, ..doere the ILlt ga•.., 2O{11{43. TI>e lion~.....

fl)~nll "~Ihout • ru<l<\<:T n'-'ng up oul C. Spnngall••t<ltes that lbe t-o.
top did not WO<TV me .., much. as seater pnmary "Ill.~ 01
t!La! moment lhi mKhm" touches .Alas. Pocr IJ"..".y bolly..-ood" ha"" all beta. <:orn~
d_l1 and the ch>lnas 01 a gust In front of me the.-c w&5 a ,-cl)' metal fittings completc aoct_
s.lnnn, 11 round- I had .0 ...ne a large eagle "nit a fully crown ~pe<ed mdic:ator, made. '$pus 10ft
long !ttai&hl a~ '0 $a'~ rabllu m Ius claws devounng It urtda- COflstnxtlOll. Tau __
turns -.- tbe purtd. Had a whIle he cnded I tned to follo.-: have been made up oot not~
ne.vy ~t at ~fOO It . u I got him but tlWIOCd the thennal and he: Fuselage not yet ata.ned "Oar,

na:>er down pot. oot tbe noxt I """" 500n ..... to IoI6ht above, Th"', bng" type pnmary uDder l't'patr_
~ an up aDd eleam:l the tr-ftS ..-.:>Wd be about " p.IQ.. wben inspected; ...,np baul aI-.
easih' and made a lfOOd landing m .benn-al condLt1OIt$ Im"'bed and I .-eady fu••CCO\-enng
tbe iniddle 01 the It"'t part of the. IIcw '" hill W. unul 1.t! p.m.. .-ben, QUEEHSLAlIfO
drome, It was the .....t prom""ng I landed near the Club hangars, .
tltet"mal I had been 'in for the )........ thinking th:lt I had dan.e 10 hours. BmblUle Gild,,,, Clod> WU ,....led
and to think that I had to leave Lt 11 H",,-.:Vff, Lt was a very p1easanc on 6 11 43. 7.11,H. and 8 II.Q,

,. T. f1igh' and one I sh:lUalw:a)'ll 'emem· and co-opcrauoo WIth the As-;",
• (#.. , 00. I think that Lf ,t had not been lIon arranged. The Club's p'C§ldat

Tbewi<c broke "!htat tbe thimble for tbe genuine I<ralt clteele whicb and iMtnxtor, Mr, Haro1:l B.........
at che Iowcr toggle arm. Th", ann I ate dunng .he day I would not man, is a holde. of IntcmallOn.ll
had befll bent at an angle to tbe have been able to last ,t out.- "A." .. B," and" C" Ccrtifical<
v~1 motion, which when the, (5i.!'"rd) C. LAMBETH." No. 1029. gained u a member 01
ntdde. was used bent the wire back the London Chdmg Club in Au,",t,
and forth unhl all the stmnds at BEVt:llrDGr; 1938. He has a privnte machine 01
the double pa.t had ~mken. So .. 0" I'" Rrx;ks" hi. own design-the .. c.:m..an.,.~
nOw wc know tt~~t a w, ... can bend -46 It. "t;n bu 4 ft. (l 'n. chord, • ••• " •••"" ,._",~ The" H.17" was damaged On ,
"mug" we,~, " •.Y,'" tapering mm 0 ft. to win, lip--

We have now,altcred the f'lung. 20/11/43. when I<. DDvi"" (part. fitted w'th variomete._firot flown
II hrlp. 10 po"" 0,1/ Ih., MId for owne.) landed on the south."a.t 3/8/41

IhMO,,·h "'S ....d'o" .•s ....""'I)' 100II· end of Ihe hill on .ocks. alter a. ,
,-0 P , P ,. I '0' .. Flyin. Ti",lS .;''1 '" I~ ,,,osl ,,1II,ktly pktus for flight 0 Hi mmutes nOt ~ mmut...

I'""blt.-(S't"ld) E. R. IJUII...TT." as stated in l.am\)eth's repon}. The Club has r-n ....'thout
The "kid was torn off a"d fuselage flying ground smOll early ,n IIM~

VICTORIA Idamaged , The Club's" Peguu," two.seater
The .. Merli,," two·oea.te. was (designed and built by Jad

.4""'41,-:',, D''''01'/)II Rrc"'d also landed on tbe rocks the ...me MeDonald ,n 193"2) is under tepaD.
taISed to 11 bouQ :il mmut"" by day (pdoted by Hyde wilh C. The" Robin," 40 it 'pan b" ~h
Ch Lambe.h, On Saturday. 20th Tre5<:O\Vlhaek as paMen,er) after a 6 in. ehord (designed by E. r.n-,
N"".mber. I94S The follow>"1 f1'ght of 13 m,nules. and the skid O. Hend"r$On.and J' McDonaJd)"
is an account of the fhlht by tom off On the n.e",1 dal' N Hyde' reponed 10 be m firm, on:\eo- 1'IIt
the pilot: •• Had brN.ldut and ~ a flight of 1 hour 4:; nunut"" last flYing wu carried out bet_
..... shock-«lrded ,nlO _tit wind in tbe .. CrURaU .. ~ :i 41 and 1I I 4"l-(Ieu.." _ •
(Slrong) in <he ClId'n, Oub of follows (t"ned from ....,......,t '"
\'Ktona', ' Cnanau' at 1116 a.m, HEW SOUTH WALES ~):" Robin," IN tb«b~
I ...., 10 600 ft. "oo..-e the hall iD As$Ocial>Orl secretary ""d _t.16 hou... "9 D1lnucu: ,. ComtuCC.
hgbt .,..n W1th low cloud owuhng ""tsecretary (J H I< llem) visited 9 flight!;. 11 mmut"" H -.-...
about <he maclune The bit for tbe ~.SW. clubs ~_ne IS/II H and .. Aeschna.·' II fI'Iht!;. 20 ""!Iota
firs. two P.ou.. was lurnted to tbe 21 11 4S. 26 se<:on<h ... l'ecu.... ·• St fIilIh~
lull. but u MlOa .. the low eloud Syd...y U"IWn.ly s..... '"'f CloJ> 2 Mu", 21 m'nutes :J'J~ •
...... and broke up. I wu able 10, -0. C. A )1 Heydon', SI~ Total, 300 fI'I"IS, 9 hoUR
By upwtnd ..bout 3 ITUles at from' .. Gull" is bc>n, re~"ed. Vie>o'ed minut... 24 seconds.
800 10 1.400 It above the h'll on 14 11/43 lA the company of 51'1«:1",,,1 I),fHI
alonl cloud street!; and ,enerally Mervytt W,,""'" (Inte,national The" A h .. rvbed 00 2)-
tOur the countl)"5Kie nail turnmg" "'.__ ) _ ,ac. na c "_'_L
the wlule to rebeye tbe monotony., C po ..... now hYlllg LD Sydney 11/41. ow"'g to structural~'

(h"e 0/ London GMm, Club) .t was The owner pilot. Gordon Kmp<.
u .....Jrs "Nil £..,1.. noted that the broken spar had escaped serious injury. B<ca....

Afte. I pm ... palch 01 rough been .epai.ed and riboo replaced. of the local custom 01 bULld""
the.malo dev~lopetJ and by wa.eh· S.ydlU)' 5tHIII.., CliW am pre. Itou.... up abo"t 7 ft. f'om lbO
ing tbe many hawks and caSles I panng a two_atcr ••de by ,.de g.ound, memben of the U"'_
managed to g.t SOme thermal prima.y for t",ining pur"",,,," (at Gliding Club a'e well """'cd .....l~
_ring for .. while, The me"'\>e", Beec,oftj. Toc:hlHeal Gliding Clubol workshop space,



ECO~OMY
WITH

EFFICIENCY
FOR

BUSINESS
AND

PLEASURE

111< 19lB S;-x by Sid< "1'1"1.·· d,,;,nod prima"'1 a, <I "a;"<r 'a mr<' I>I<I<!<rn 0';0';0"
"onda'd' p'o'ed "0 ,,11 ""'od a<rapla"" ,,( ",,"'and,", qu"I";,,. C<lll~d,"' '" ,n.
(u'"", w. ,holl de,iro '" mr<' ,11< roq"JI''''''"'' or d,U o",,';on in ,h. past·wo, 0;' or'.

TIPSY AIRCRAFT CO., LTD., FELTHAM, MDDX.

COllsult the

for all

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
for

•

GLIDER AIRCRAFT
Illstruments

Wires alld Cables
Landing alld Sig,wllillg Lamps

Radio, etc., etc.

• The G.E.C. IS able to provide complele clectrific:l.non schemes and
equipment for '\11c1af, FaCTorics. Aerodromes, Clubhouses, elC., ctc,

lI<fur. ~ Tilt. G 1'-'<>m" • "mC Ca. [-Id., M<IiI{"" Ha,,,,, Ki"Z"cay, L<"'do", !f'.C,.



AIR80RNE TRANSI'ORT
is the future life-line of the Empire
T ransporutIon of every kind specifies

"'CCUII.'T.; IU;nllllll:\"G
1"'\"STIIU~n:~TS

Not the leaS[ important is the
pressure guage, just one of the
many flnely engineered instruments

manufactured by

The

ACCURATE RECORDING INSTRUMENT CO.
WINDSOR HOUSE. 46, VICTORIA STREET,

LONDON, S.W.I.
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